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ME SEIOlNi EVIDENCE 

ABOUT KING CONTRACT
■ Ui« PobUc AccoanU f^omnlUee 

AccouBi*. aad OoerdoB.

-the .
a lUrilal of Jnultd

Otuwa. April 7.—8oma of the 
i4oK KmuUonat evldMice eWeo li 
^ to pubMc accounu commlttc 
m haard thU mornloB In the con 

atlon of C. E. Mallon
rtparltitendent for C. E. MacDonell 
»nlM»ntraclor on Victoria harbo 
dre&inf. At a prerlous liearlnK wit 
neas bad told the atorr of the partner 
ahip of Contractor HacDoneil wit) 
two cDTemmant dredcinit official 
appointed br Hon. Robt. Rogert 
naaelr. John L. Nelson, anpcrlnten 
dent of goremment dredging, and J 
eiaeLachlan. tealdent engineer of pu’

e^fled to the amount of materia 
ajdiklad of material dredged.

I Work waa began in inly, 191S.an' 
anrir In the game Maltory began t 
saspect that big graft waa bein: 
palled off. 6o be aurted a diary, re 
eording priTate conyeraatlona am 
the Inaide workings of the partner 
skip with a Tiew of protecting him 
self later. By September he ha. 
learned that 26.288 cubic yards o 
rock at ♦».10 per yard bad been re 
turned as dredged, when the actus 
amount of real rock waa about 600 
yards. The rest of the 26.000 yard 
■W made up of loose material 
whieh abonid hare been paid for a 

! t^M rate of 62 cents per yard. H 
i sMlmated the total graft to Septetn 

. Wat about $160,000.
'VaUory testified that he had mad 

B. Carrell continue the examlnaUoi 
Mallory testified that he bad mad 
$p the July estimate of work don 
Ya the subcontractor, C. E. Mai 
Ooaell, placing the amount of roe 
ekosTated at 1788 cubic yarda. fo 
which $1.10 per yard waa to be pale'

"Did you belleTe there was thr 
mneh rock taken out?” asked M 

'*CanmU.
I‘Vo. dr."

“Then how do yon inatlfy yon 
; 4timnte?"
' ! “I had Inatruetlona from J. L. Nei

drad^g. and from O. E. MacDon 
Ml."

**Ware yon In the employ of tbes’

"Tee. air."
“Only oatensibly in the employ o' 

Malanf" said Mr. Barnard, of Vie

"I eonaidered myself under bU o: 
dera

“Was any money erer paid to Nel

Wltnees produced a receipt to 
12000 receired by .Nelson from Mac 
DonelL He also submitted a writ 
tan order from MacDonell. asking th. 
inly estimate be made op on a basi. 
of $$ 1-2 par cent profit orer all ex 
penaea. Including rent, automobiles 
etc., aad notes due In Vancourer.

For the Auguit estimate he was 
gtren the same Instruction. He had 
nnestloned HcLaughiln on July 30. 
bnt MeLaughiln said be had no trou 
ble with OtUwa so far. The August 
eatlmate waa hard to make up. 
Paeifie Dredging Co. bad excavated a 
let of earth for HcDoneil but it only 
earth prices were charged there
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vould not be more than enough to 
lay tlie latter company.

"We bad U» Juggle the figures." 
aid tlie witness, "so as to give tbe 
•acific Dredging'Company'enough to 
cep them quUt to satisfy Mobonell 
nd to keep Wouley quiet. Wooley 
lid rome blast nj."
"Ai tiie end of August 18.260 yardt 

4.' rocU had l.icn o*llraatcd. ThU 
..uid toUl alH)Ul $157,000, which 
iso carried a llabimy for 2600 
ards blaated but not exeeratad. and 
aymenl had been asked for tills a-

"But at the cud of August the at 
ual amount of rock whlcb had beer 
emoved waa only 2200 yarda so 
hat while only 2200 yarda were a» 
nally excavated returns were made 
or 18.000." said Mr. Carvell. "Did 
dr. Langhlln ever say anything abom 
he honeety of th a?"

"I cautioned him," said the wit- 
leaa.

"Old you ever sec a letter from 
Im to the chief ingineer at Otta- 
-a telling him that there would b< 
jore rock than at first estimated?"

"No. I did not aee that letter, but 
10 told me he had received a replj 
lying that what tbe cuotraetors bkU. 

lone they must be paid for."
"The proflta up to tlie end of Au 

;nst on the $80,000 estimate wen 
128.000. On September 22 Nelson 
lad asked him about this eatlmate 
nd he remarked that it was ‘a dan 
iy’. To the end of September no less 
ban 26.288 yards of rock had been 
etumed.

•in your estimation how much 
ock had actually been removed?" 
aked Mr. Carvel.

•About 6000 yarda."
Witness said that on Sept. 23 Mac- 

aiughlin said he was "getting a bit 
hary about the business." Oo Oct 

12 he had asked for an increase In 
vagea. MacDonell had refused and 
'ielson had said: ••You did ail right
or us. go along and we will do some 
hing for you latei'. We will get in 
ogetber on the drydock."

On Oct. 22 Malory said he went to 
vlacDonell's office and asked for his 
heque. At 10 p.m. MscDonell went
0 the door and looked out. A few 
nlnutes later two men came In. one 
If them asked him tp step Inaide an- 
ithor room. He said •‘Yon are In 
ome trouble.^^ and showed Mallory 
ome affidavits charging him with 
.avlng received money on the Cana- 
itan Northern Pacific Railway and 
;e declared that the Canadian Nor- 
hern would prosecute unless he 
Ligned a autement clearing C. E. 
dacOoneil of all blame In the dredg- 
Dg work.

••I told him they were fakes 
brgerlea," said the wltnesa. ••and 
hat If they wanted any trouble they 
tad belter go ahead wHh it 

Ho aald. ••You are in a bad predi
cament. You had better atgu.'

"I said f wonldn^t and picked up 
the phono back in MacDonell'a room. 
They declared I couldn't use any 
phone there and grabbed hold of me 
tnd commenced mauling me. When
1 thought it had gone far enough I 
said I would sign the document II 
they would let me take them away

They said all 
right. I signed and pul llio docu= 
ments In my hip pocket. They then 
nailed me sgalnst the wall and look 
them from

Witness suted that the document 
that he signed waa an apology from 
himself and making a saint of Mac
Donald. One of the men represented 
himself as a lawyer and the other as 
_ Thiel detective. Ha thought one 
was called Nye and the other Breoka. 
After that Mallory was ordered 
of the office, but before going gath 
ered up some documents. Ho then

waa shelled without warning by 
mbmsrine In tbe Mediterranean, bnt 
being under full steam, escaped from 
her aggressor by anperior speed at 
the same time tending out wireless 
warning of the submarine's presence 

other ships in the vicinity.

1 AMU mi 
AGAINST VIllA

1-. 8. Troop, are Bald to be Hot ow a 
Fresh Trail of the Bandlta. -VII- 
U to be Taken Dead or Alive.

Expeditionary Force Field Head- 
inartera. South of Namiquipa, by 
ceroplane and wireleaa to Columbus. 
Vprtl 8. —Tbe American troops are 
•n a fresh trail of VIIU as the reanll 
f reports by an army aviator and ob- 

who returned today on one of 
he moat important seontlng fligbta 

the campaign.
Washington. April 8— The orlgln- 

I order given to Major Qen. Funston 
March 10 for tbe American pnnl- 

Ive expedition - into Mexico wax 
nnde pablic for the first time et tbe 
■•ar Department today. It Ineludea 

direction for the death or eaptnre 
Villa bnt principally Is directed 

vwarda the dispersal of VtlU’s out-

MADE RUST IP TO 
AIBERNI THIS YEAR

wont, to the police court and asked 
lor wwrranU on a charge of black
mail. He waa laughed at. however, 
and fall^ to get them. He then mot 
H. C. Hail and asked him to aaalat, 
but Hall wanted Information as 
whether there waa any poUtlca In it

After another fruUless attempt 
get the warrants he went to the of
fice of Mr. Barnard. M.P.

Mr. Barnard. wKneaa asserted, had 
asked if there were any polltlca to 
tbe Ihlnif. and Mallory answered. 
•Yes'. He then called Mr. Green. M. 
P. on the phone. Mesara. Gi 
Barnard had asked for all the details 
Mallory had pressed fof qnlok actloe.

Mr. Barnard bad decUred that he 
thought the documents would be ell 
right. Later the two men who had 
atUcked him before telephoned his 
bonae and asked for MacDonell. He 
had then gone again to Mr. Green's 
.fflce and demanded that the men be 

either arrested, put out of town 
that police protection he accorded 
him.

Mr. Barnard then asked for the

PASSENGER STEAMER 
COieT WAS SHELLED

eaped by Bapertor Speed.

Maraelllea, April 8— The Urge 
Colbert.

A BHKER IirVEimoir.
London, Aprtl, 8— The followlnc 

offleinl autement waa Issued today

Dnteh newspaper to the effect tbai 
the captain of the 'Duteh maUbon- 
confirmed by oath that ne saw cap 
tnred German anMnnrinea on th« 
Thames under the command of BrI 
Ush officers U sheer invention.

nonneed today that a French snbmnr 
Ine has sank an Anatriaa torpedi 
boat In the AdrUtIc.

MAY BETCB.N HOME.
Berlin. April 8, vim wlreieas U. 

Bnyvllle.— Despatches from Christi
ana say that the Norwegian govern 

has agreed with tbe German. 
Britlab, French aad Rna^.nn govem- 
meaU that men belonging to tbe na
vies of beliigerenU who are nnder In
ternational Uw subject to Intom- 
ment In .Norway will be permitted to 
retnrn home in case they are Inea- 
paclUtod tor service by poor health.

any Nanaimoltes will learn with 
regret of the deeth of Rod SUnden.

former resident of this city, who 
lost his life while fighting wHh the 

rallan contingent on the Onlli- 
poli Penlnanta.

Mr. 1. W. Booth., Mr. W. E. Rnm- 
mlnga and Mr. Booth's non madkthe 
first trip this year over the road to 
.\lberni by motor, yesterday, 
nooth aald this morning that he bad 
>een agreeably surprised to find the 
.oad in excellent eondltion. Only one 
nad spot was encountered on tbe trip 
hla being a atrip of about 106 yarda 

width Just beyond tbe summit, 
•here tbe snow to atlll lying to a 

depth of six or seven inches. How- 
this proved no obsUcle and waa 

luickly negotiated.
Mr. Booth reports that though bn- 
eoa to atm quiet In Albemi there 

la every indication that It wilt look 
up shortly. The mills at Port Alber- 

now running full time, 
though there has not as yet been 
pay day. Thto of itself la hound to 
make bnainess improve.

~ at Dominion

DOMINION THEATRE
Marie Doro In tbe “WhHe Pearl" 

will bid Urevlell to the Dominion 
vlth the performances tonight. "The 
White Pearl" has received universal 
praise from all who have seen it. It 
it an anasnally beantlfnl play as to 
vettings and light effects and 
nory la a thrilling one, aplendldly 
acted by the fascinating star Mlsv 
Doro and her efficient company. The 
Sidney Drew comedy la one of h.U 
very beet, which it praise enough, 
ind the thirteenth Inetallment of the 
Paramount Travel Series U one of 
the most interesting yet ehoVn.

For Monday Manager Beattie an
nounces what he claims to be the ev- 

of the season. He aatorta that 
••The Cheat" la without question the 
finest, moat abtorblng and thrilling 

ever shown In Nanaimo.

Today^s Brief 
War News

DUTCH ARE CALLM6 UP 
THEKTRITRECIIIIITS

Ototo. i

U-mden. April $—A bOl haa bM 
sabmKtod to the sMond ehaabm 
the Dntoh ParUamant to anthi 
tbs covarnmaBt In view of tbe piwrall 
lag extraordinary edrenmaunnaa. 
call up if aeeeasary tbe rwmMa of tha 
1$17 claaa. acoordUg to a Bontor de
spatch from tbo Hagna.

PARIS TO BE SCENE OF 
ANOTNIfIFERENCE

to IMMO AUto WU Meat Tbtre 
Asaino.AfiMa0.toIllmmai

Entoato AUtaa for tho aiacsaeioa 
economic and eommeretol qnem: 
to to aaeamblo to Parto on April 20.

mintotore froat tho variona eenntrtoa. 
Tbo aoealoaa aro to aoctond over four 
days and PraaMent Polneara will 
alda at tha opatriag. Tha prlaetpal 
topte of dtoeaaalon wUl bo tho mmtnai 

nodttias nador n tnr- 
ble to the AlUed na-

Fifth Sunday in Lent.
Holy Communion t am.
Matins and aermon, 11 a.m.
A confirmation oenrice will bo held 

by Rt. Rev. Dr. Beriven, the Bishop 
of the Dloeeaa at 7 p.m.

Sunday School and BIbla Class at 
2.20.

Wednesday evening service, 
draas 7.80.

Rav. A. K. McLennan. D. D.. Pastor.
Morning topic. "A Ufa Made Ov

er."
Evening topic. "The Faith that 

Saves— What to II"
Children's aermonetto at tha moi 

lag service.
Sunday School at 2:20.
Needham Street Sunday School 

the same hour.
The Lord's Sapper will be dispens- 

I at the morning service on April 
16, and tbe regular preparatory 

will be held on Thursday e 
ing at 7.30 o'clock. The Wednesday 
evening aervloe will bo dispensed 
with.

The Elders will call on nil mem 
hers with communion cards, and the 
hope la entertained that we may 
a Urge communion.

Tho Young People's Guild will 
hold the regular service on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Ladlea' 
parlor.

The evening service wUl he very 
brief in order to give ample time for 
aU the people to attehd the sacred 
concert to be given by the Welsh 
Choir In the Dominion Theatre.

Wallace St. 3

and only regrets that he could 
it for only two days, which gives a li
mited opportunity for witneaalng it.

Frank W. Hardy. Pastor, 
a.m.. Sermon for the second 

Sunday before Good Friday. "The 
First three of the seven words from 
tbe Cross."

7 p.m.. "The Penitence of a Puhll- 
caa', being the ?t5ry of B6* a ban* 
dlcapped person achieved character.

-Sunday school and Bible olnas at 
2.80.

Epworth League Monday at 7.4$.
Banquet of Young Ladiee' Club on 

Tuesday evening.
Wedneadar 7:80 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice
Annual congregational banquet 

Thursday.

GBnHN IDfS 

m Huvf I

fighting at La »le Morto where we 
exploded twe emeU mtaea wttb eM- 

At Bin No. t$i we oeemried tbe 
aonthem Mde of a mine eintor creel
ed by ea axplaelon of a Oeraiea mine.

"West of tne Mense the Oermana 
loot night rsMwed IMr nttaeha n- 
gnlnst onr poaUtons eonth and enet of 

ineonrt . At tbo tottm poinL 
spite ef repeated efforts. Clm en- 

eui fonsd It mpooMble to dial 
14. We poured npon him e mni 
oua Are canaiag heavy Iooms. 

"Sontb et Baneonn tbe Oermana 
led In winning footing In taro

Tho aaaerttoa to made by the BAo 
Beige that Mlaa OabrieUe PoUt. of 
Molonbeek. Belginm. ha# bean pnt tc 
deeth byb Oermana after trial by a 

:martial on a charge of treeaon 
It to alleged she eondeetod an Infor- 
motion bnraan la tbe tnteraata et 
Oermany's onemtoo.

The aewepaper alao aUtod that 
Lontoe da IBettlgnlae. of LUle. bai 
ben eeatoneed to death, bnt that Uu 
aentence hna been eammated to Im 
priaoamaat tor life.

Another woman. Marie Van Hout 
. tbe aewepaper anya, bee been aer 

taneed to tmprtooneat or fitoea yoera

HIU No. $$7, whieh wo oeenflod.

HKHAVOtAGEREAGID 
IN FIST AD EM

K. Mann Wtam the Mednl toe

Tbe reantu of the exnmlnetioi 
the two Lndleo’ First Aid Cleaao. In 

ion artth the SL John's Am- 
> Aasoetotioa. wbloh won

rero ao to evMmeod by the fact that 
not one member of ottbor the Ttwo- 
lay sight or 'Wodnaodny nl^ elnaaak 
tallod to gala n oartUkmto. n

tag of Mto above socMy to vromtood 
for Monday evening, when the Rev 

sarson of NorthfieM, will dillva 
a farther addreos oa miaaion wort 
and life among the ladtons oa Van 
conver Island and tha Cpper Coon 

Mr. Pearson has had considera 
ble eKpertenea to this work, and ha: 
much to tell of the manners, nutom 
and heltota of the Indian people o' 
these parts.

Dr. aad Mrs. I • istrna retim-? 
from Ylctorto las* tog. v Ucr. 
they *:.ave attend-’ maetini 
Synod aad tbe W.-maa'a Mtoalon- 

enllon for Ih.* P t' .nee. Th 
report a large at’etdance aad ve« 
fent:;t.finstle aeeeirt.. Many quo*.

J of Importsac' i*me np be.'o: 
tbe ssynod which pro:,.i»ged the ir 
r-3c until near 'i'.' . ght on Thu:.

documenti which Mallory brought 
from MacDonell'a office. Mallory re
fused. He then aufgeeted that they 
be given to Mr. Robertson in trust 
and Mallory acceded.

Witness aald he never got hla war- 
int. Witness asked for tho docu

ments which were in Mr. Bamard'i 
a. Ulrique Valqnette came 

from Ottawa to iaveatlgate and Mr. 
Barnard stated that after he had re 
ported to OtUwa"evorythlDg would 
be O.K." I4ter on Barnard said th 
papen had been given to Valqnette.

Mallory declared that they had been 
left in trust and were not to be given 
jwny. Two days Uter he again went 
to Barnard and Barnard told him the 
papera were to be returned tha next 
dav. He was told that MaeOoneil 
liad taken action to Oecure thei

Mallory had then alao taken action 
through Mr. Hail, and a letter 
Mint to Barnard demanding the pa
pers which wore again refnaad. An 
nitlon for their poaaeealon was than 
token In the courti.

pastor wil preach at the 
nlng and evening aervlves.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
2:10.

Monday T: SO—Epworth U 
meeting.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
7.16.

First Baptist Oinreb. Albert Street.
Rev. W. H. Redman 

Sunday servlcea—11 a m.. 7 p.m 
Sunday Scheol 2 SO p.m.
Friday night-Choir Practice.

lOE CREAM
SOFT DRINKS ON SALE

Sunday Papers
Colonist. .Seattle Times and P.I. 
on sale every Sunday after 

12.46 p.m.
LONDON FRUIT STORE
Commercial 81. next Watchorn-f

BMOU THEATRE
The moat expensive single 

.. photographed for use to a motlot 
picture to the railroad wreck, whlc' 
forma one of tbe principal Inddcn' 
in the Lnbto five-reel feature entlUec 
•The Gods of Fate". In thU 
two trains, one n pneeenger «
Ing of an engine and five coaches 
and the other a freight train mad. 
np of an engine and six freight 
meet In a head-on ooHtelon while 
running at the rate of forty-five milf 
an hour, Thl, scene was staged out 
tide Altoona. Penntylvanto. and eosi 
the Lubln Manufacturing Company 
over $26,000.

In the making of thto picti 
services of fifteen camera men were 
employed and at the moment of the 
actual crash they were wtlhln twelve 
feet of the actual exploaion. In or- 

„ protect ihemaelvea from 
clouds of steam and Dying debrto, it 

necessary for them to work be
hind armor plate ehielda tlmllar to 
those used by the United Slatee 
tlllery.

Considerable delay waa caused in 
getting the engines property soeeded 
up so that they would meet at the 
desired point, but they were finally 
started at a dlatonee of a mile and - 

, half apart and the crash came i 
the exact point desired 18'hen all 
was ID readiness the warning 
given, eameraa atarled clicking, 
while ilx thousand spectators 
their breath both trains rushed 
ward each other, gaining greater mo
mentum at every foot until Dnally 
with a roar that could he heard 
miles, they crashed together.

The frames of three paammger cars 
completely telescoped the others and 
were found rosting on top of the pai 
senger engine. Nothing » 
the freight train but fragments. For 
tunalfly no nnpleaaant incident <>c 
curred to mar the ancceaaful making 
of the scene.

Thto is a Big Four feature In five 
reels and played to capacity honsej 
this week to Vancouver at tbo 
and Globa Thaatrea.

which are n vary, aevara Mat of the 
konwledga gained by the pwpUo. The 

ton. Dr. WUka of the Tnee 
lay end Dr. Melatyre of tbe Wadnae 
lay Mglrt' etaeoao. have «aery cmm 

feel proud of the •way to which 
heir pnpito eeqnlttad themaelvea.

The medato awarded to Ihe blgh- 
«t pnpil to each claaa were gained 

Mtoa Ethel Hodgaoa with the meg 
leant pereantoge of 06 to the Wad 

leaday ctoae aad by Mrs. T. Spencer 
vlth the excMlent percentage of $1 
<n the Tneeday ctoae.

The anceeaetal eendMatoe to both 
ttoaaea. named to order of merit, are 
Mtoa Ethel Hodgaon. Mtoa Bln 
MnedoanM. Mrs. T. Spencer. Mtoa 
Frnaees GUlaapte. Mra. «. E. Colder. 
Mrs. C. E Norrte, Ullan Maal- 
'old Mtoa M. B. Booth. Hn. A. Stew- 
%rt.’Mtoa BIten Norris; Mn. . Mc
Millan. Mrs. W. M. Park, Mtoa M. J. 
KlrkpatrWt. Mtoa F. M. OrtfDtha. and 
Mtoa M. E Crntohlay.

PYTHIAN HIMmW DABOE 
BUver Leaf Temple No. 1 Pythian 

3iaton of Neanlmo. has
lU errmngementa for the anpper and 
donee to be given Monday nIgiK for 
the benefit of the Patriotic Fund. 
Tbe aDnlr wW be held to the Odd- 
•ellowa' haU. eommenctag at ntoe o'- 
•Jock. tbe mnslc to be supplied by the 
Olympic Orcheetra.

Tbe oommittoe in Charge 
ypared no labor to an rtfort to make 
the event n big anoeeto. and conald- 
vring tbe worthy object to whirii the 
proceede will he devoted there 
tbonld be a ipoonl attendance. The 
Drioe of tickeu to only 76c.. which 
admUa to both anpper and denee.

Mrs. Day. of Vanconver. to to he 
>ac of tho Boia.a a at toe ‘ Ben Hnr" 
Nceirt to the Ptesby.erien ehnreh 
vn WeUneHlay n'ght. Aprtl llth.

C. n-e end hea - i.ve Male ehomen 
at the Ben Hnr ci acert on Wadnae- 

iht, Aprtl I2ta

Over bar FWOan

Cornet Soto. "Ti nnC tWgMe

Solo. "Towl . Ml

Cboma. "On ttoi

“Ond to*.-

P. L. Smith ArOinr Ji
neat Vawdan of the «a
lenders, ere «

boM their namni bnoMr ok «•• 
school room of the ehnitk «i «hn 
temoon and erventag n( Aprl IttE

final pracUoe on Mnnday aad Wed-
aeoday at 7.$# at tbe<Board eflbada

takaa ptoee.pn •rtmrsday evening at 
7.$0. o'etoek. .

gan otthe 7 
C-EF^toapendtogthn 
hto mother. "Dpk" m 
ae proepertog end Dint

DOME IN AND SEE OUR EYDOE OP

PISHING T ACKIiB
Sleel Rods......................

Children’s Fishings Tadklei

Geo. S. Pearson & C6.
Pboneg 110, 16, 89.



UTPM4T. A>Mt i. HU. _
MaolTi»Pbte 
r Leal is Pure 
a Is alike deUclonS

UDA”
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iii CANADIAN BANK 
.DF COMMpCE

ufio.

ACCOUNTS
1kaite« *» SMli «Hs4 aUMSi « aU daaoetu at |1 sad s»-

MrMr ta s»eaai aad oparatad tr Baa. 
past la tka Ba^aa at twa ar sore paraaaa, wttk- 
«p aar aaa at tkaat ar kp aay Barrtrar.

iB *• Wtmtag oa Pay Dar Until 9 O'clock.

tairaaia aad aa tka aradtt
at tka ottp.

la vfaar of tka (aelatkanfora 
cka auaaat aeosaiBr win ka aM^atUl 

aMap paan.tD «B»e. wa i

■

hapa Tkat tka apportaalip of sarlas 
mmm |T#M kp tka araeaoa of a 
alaat la plaae of a WDodaa krtdKs erar 
tka MUrtrasat wm sot ba allowad 
to pass. Naaataaa win fcasa to aeon. 
salBa aot oatp tkis paat kat for 
aiavpaantoaowtaali haaaa pro 
kUbaKp, aad tkara «aa ka no bat- 
tv oppaRaaltp far tka wramlw of

IMMIIIAL UNITY
WITH AUTHORITY

cpraasiiMi hJa diasatlifacUon with 
the ooloDlsl apitein at a inaatlOB o.f 
tha Bmptra Club in Toronto. Sir 
John WllllsoB. in speaklnc on "Im
perial Raorcanixatlon.'’ added: "I
would hara a full eitltenshlp of the 
British Empire such aa we batre not 

had. I deny that the adrocate 
of Imperial Federation should glre a 
plan complete In every detail. It 
would ba foolish to do so. as no 
solution would ever be reached If 
•very delesata at a eonfarenca had a 
solution to propose.

“I want an orKsnle union of the 
British Bmplre.” conUnned the 

ker. "In Enpland they are on
ly wslUnc for the colonial Kovem- 

Its to ask and they are ready to 
taka any step that is thonght adris- 
abla. We have assumed all the bur
dens that would have come with Im
perial FadaraUon. but wa have not 
yet sacurad the authority that would 

I with It." Free trade and a 
non tariff were not necessary, ha 

addedr
resolution was read by Mr. R. 

A Nevllla. K.C.. snsgestlnc a special 
porposa of fjr.LUlaUrf a <-che-ne <»f 

- idandoB for tha Empire.

LAMB BACK
SpeasUMsayTMaMs
—thetroufatateioikk. Voor Udavys snoot

kidnvy sml blHldcr setioe. Thia you (W 
nlM, pennsnent nlW I

Many a man and mnan who has btaa

CM^
-arSdmOTs. "I hsn never had say 
le with my back atoca" ba aaya.

awM free if you write

Nktkmnl Drat & Chamkal 
Co. of CuikiU, Limited

9br Schema
Saxol-ScUve

u5W
A.C VAN HOUTEN, Dn«|isls 

NAlUMaAC.

ALL TEA AND COFFEE 
HAS BEEN EXFROMUATED

coffee, tea and chicory, and haa ap
pointed a eommittsa to raruUta thair 
distribution. The racnlathm appUaa 
to all parsons In poassaslon of tan 
knogrsms (abont » pounds) of nn- 
roasted eotfee. or five kllograma of 
tea. U U annonneed that tha riaibla 
enpply of er'f" > anffl-ont. aad that 

■’•v're la enonsb tea to last abont a 
year.

Long Distance 

Telephone 

Appointments
You can mkke an appointment at any time to talk 

on the long distance telephone.

Tell Central when it wUl be most convenient for 
you, and she will arrange to have the party wanted at 
that time.

Went ^Ads.
We Gei\The Business, 

You Provide The 
Goods, -

FOR RENT— *0 acre farm. 4-room 
bonso. 40 fruit trass, near tha Re- 
sarva Mina. Rant raasonsbia. Qao. 
Ustar. 1

WANTED—Bskary buslneaa. Give 
fuU daulls and price. Box S06S. 
Free Praaa. Nanaimo. 1

•O RENT — 81x roomed modem 
bouaa. Apply Jamaa Knight. Un
ion avanna. Phona >27.

FOB RENT— Fumlahad Cabin. Hail- 
hurton straat. |8 per month. Alao 
faralshad bonaakeeping ro 
Apply Mrs. Harold, comer Irwin 
aad Sabastiaa atraets. Sla

FOR SAl-B—Freeh Jersey Cows. 
Good MUkara. H. Vlcara. Bonth 
Cedar. a<-7t-

-«.C. Rhode Is
lands aad 8.C. Black Mlnorcas. 
Good laying strains Apply Idsal 
Plnmblag aad Heating Ca. or B. 
H. Ormond. Phone S27-M. Iw

BOOB FOR HATOHINO— Road Is- 
laad Rads. WhlU Wyandotte, aad 
WhUaLagboms. J. Pargatar. Five 
Aera Lota. li-lw

Apply 114 Nlaol BtraaC ' Im

FOR SALiE— A Mssnat Baparstor. la 
good order. Cost HOO. WUl salt 

for ttt. Apply Free Praaa. .

POR QUICK BALE—Tonng Ayrahlra 
eow with ealf. ]nst trash la, good 

mUkar, also buggy la good condl- 
Uon with hamasa. Chiekans and 
hoasahold fnmltnra,.ate. Apply 
Mrs. A a Wakebain. Bmea Ava- 
nna. Plva Aeraa. Bln

FOB SALE

B.C. Telephone Go.
Limitei^

Hoaga Float. ISxtt fast, aoatata- 
lag two S-room honaaa; modem. Al- 

thma othv floats, aaltable for 
cssaptag oat Partlenlaru at thu of- 

OBO. T. KENT.

Taudaru are eailed for tha erection 
of a pOa drivoa wharf for the Na- 
aatao Canaan and Packers. Ltd. 
Plana and gpaeifleationa may ba bad

HEATS
Jokf. TcNug. Tender.

tijuaiiiwljlttos

thUdraa Cry for Flatckai's

CASTORIA
-------  —------------- -------, —s J>wr.:efI.o r.ltrnatnm ot

What is CASTORIA
CteteHe fa m IwkniilMa anbotttiitc for Onoter OO, Pmw 
gorte^PFOiwt and Soothing Syrups. Itte plnty^. ^

«DiuiNE CASTORIA always
i • y^Beara the Sigtiatars of

In Use For Over 3(1 Yeais
TD« Kind You Hav« Alwaya Bought

J. ■- MeGSBGOB

xonoB
NOnCB |»haaate givan la firms aad 
ladlvldmala who tall provUloaa or 
other sappllaa to etawards of Cana- 
dlm aovaramaut Ship, andar tMs 
Dopartawnt. that tka OaparUaant U 
-9t raapaaalbla tor dabta aoatraotad 

r aaoh Biowarda.
Claaaa No. t of Ooatract with Stew 

aids oovariag tha vtetnalUag of sneh 
ahipa reads aa follows:

“It U dirilactly uidaratood by the 
“partm barato that the said Dapart- 

not ba raspoaalMa tor
.rr------- ■sootraotad by tha aaid
“Steward, aad the said Steward 
Igraaa to aoUfy aU paraoaa with 
“^m ha wlahas to emtraet tor-tha 

of say
“Mora or grooorioa. aad botora___
“tractlag tor nma. that tha said Do- 
“partmaat. ahaU aot ha ramenstbla 
“for any debt to ba aoatracUd 
"him ia (hat or may other roapaet.

O. J. DBBBARATB. 
Dopaty Mlalstar of the Naval Samoa. 

Dipt of tho Naval Sorvles.
Ottawa. Marsh Slat. Uli. 

nasathorlaad pukHaaflau-of-Uria 
fvartlaatoaat wiu aot ka paid tor.

tla-wl

toUSama BBS Elaol Si. Ban IT

J. W. JAMES
SKIwiiW MS VWulcr

PBOBM BIMI

McAdie
The tr&<!«rUk«r 

PlteMlW ATertSL

The Powers yojiero,
Spring Suits*
Hats, Toggery and 

Shoes
MEN 8 80th CENTURY SUITS

All bench tailored—all at tho old prices. Serges, Wor
steds and Tweeds fIB, flS, *17.50, $18, f20, $88, fSO 

BOYS’ SUITS
The new styles are here; N’orfolks, Double Breasted 
makes, made for “hard wear" with lots of style, priced
$8JM>, $4, $5, $SA0, $8, $7, $8, *8, $10, $18 end H# 

MEN’S SPRING HATS
Nav>', Slate, Brown, Stone and other shades. The best 
makers, Christy’s “Peer Hals” Stel«oii’/and others

$8A0,$3J>0Bnd«3.B0.

“Holeproof” Hosiery
LADIES* SILK HOSE

8 pair for.............................................................. .... $3.00
Guaranteed tl.ree months-

Silk Hose, single pair....................................... $lJ|
MEN’S H ALF HOSE

3 pairs, silk, guaranteed fi / 3 montlis, for .... $8.l> 
3 pairs, pure wool, for 3 n: tilths, for...................$1

Dr. dBeg«r*a CBS mare Half Hobb.
3 pairs, pure wool, for......................................
2 pairs, pure wool, for...........................................$1JW
Black, Tan, Urey and Whii i, pair..........SSo and TBe

OUR ADVICE-Buy all the socks and stockings you 
can flow. New prices wil be much higher and somh 
old makes off the market.

BOYS’ FURE % OOL JERSEYS

MEN’S NIW SHIRTS

- S.*^?eger’8 wool mak -s, “Tarreta”’and “Ze^>^"
each................ ........... ... ~ $4G0, $SJ)0 and $6 JS n

BOOTS AND SHOES

KSm......... SS,SS.SSS
McCready, pair.................. .. $4A0 and $4jOO

Sample Suits to Measure. 1000 Samples to select fron

ThePoweFS&DojhCo.
Hole Proof Hosiery Dr. Jaeger's Shirts'

Phone 25-

The Young LudiM’ Hub of tho 
WulUeo atrMt Motbodiot Church 
wiU bold tholr snnuul biiMSf n Uio 
•ehool room of tho ebureh on Tuoo- 
doy. April nth. It

^ n

niADE IN CANADA-

Ford Runabout
- —NanaiciO

Most men can afford the first cost of a 
car. Pew can afford the after expense of 

• most oars. Like its first cost, tho after 
cost of a Ford is lower than that of any 
other real motor oar. The Ford hai 
made walking an extravagance-

Sampson Motor U».
rrantaiFMl. NaaMn^BA



Oood Teethkeepin^ 
Always Reflected in

QOODTEET^
ooop health 
OOOD SPIRIT^ 
good complexion

m 0 save expensive den- 
tistry bills visit your 

dentist at least twice a year.
Keep your teeth in good condi
tion and they will di> their part 
in keeping you heullhy uihI fit 
for the duties of life.

Perfect assimilation of nulrituous food is one of the 
chief functions of the human system, if that system 
U to be in good condition and the individual to remain
healthy.
How can one assimilate food perfectly if tire teeth, 
those marvellous instruments so perfectly designed to 
prepare U»e food for digestion, are nut in proper con
dition to perform Uieir work?
Modern methods of the science of dentisti*}* make it 
possible for each person lt> keep the teeth as they 
should be. Whatever lack or defect that lime or ac
cident may have caused, I can remedy and correct 
with the best Uiat skill and e<|uipment offer. 
Consultations arranged Ui suit your convenience and 
examinations free. My prices are so moderate that 
you need not delay tliis in*portant duty on ground of 
expense. None but the highest quality of material 
and workmanship. --------------------1— -----------—

m
OF HIS Fllil)

Dr. Keeley
Modern Method Dentistry
Over Herald Office. Nanaimo, B.C.

ISM dunpuin St.. Ueatml.
'1 bare been nHoni to health bf 

liking ‘Frult-a-tlTee*. For two yon, 
f wws misenble safferer^oM Xieu- 
^aiismankSlomsa I became
.-e»y weak, bad frequent diaiy spelU 
.md wbcB I took food, felt wretched 
aiJdaleepy, IsalTbrMl from Rbeuma. 
U<m dreadfuUy, wUkptlnt in n/M 
ind toM$ nmd my handt iwolUn,

A friend adrlaed m« to try'Fruitsa- 
.they I

KAXAHtO W PAllg,

lioTyoNWM 
WAS IMPORTANT

Seem, to Promiae Early BfUef for 
OcMTCt Towwacwfa For. mt 
Kal-B3..tmara.

London, Aprjl T—. A vlclorr for 
the BrltUb over the Turk# on the Tt- j 
«rU below Kul-el-Amara. hat bMS 
reported by General Lake, la cob- 
maod of the Britlah force# there. The 
Turklah entrenched poeltioa 1 Vmm- 
el-Henna wae attacked and oarried at 
s o'doek tbie Bomins by the Ttfrte 
Corpe. Get 
the operation* are 
facwrlly.

The eaptnre of Umm-el-Henaa, 
iweaty

era, 1# thp ne«( tnportant aews from 
till* theatre of war la eeme Ume. 

!and It regarded In London ne aivliia 
, promiae of the onrty Nllef of Oea.
, Townaend’a force, which bat been be- 
. aleced at Kul-el-Amam fine, the flret

Ure.’ and from the outaet, they did me 
good. After I had etart^ the lecond 
boa, I felt I waa fettlnf weU and I 
peracTcred la the treatment I eaa 
tmthfuUy lay that ‘Fruita-UTea*lathe 
only medicine thkt helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE.
•'FHUIT-A-TmS” b the famoni 

mtdieint madf/rom/nritJmiut. 
eoc. a box, 6 for |2J0, trial atia, Ha. 
At all dealers or sent on leeeipt of priee 
by Fniita Urea Limited, Ottewa

Ter, and I* aald to be the 
barrier tO the relief Of Oea. Towa- 
eeod. althoagh twe oy three |eci 
•troas poeltioae are etIU to be over- 
come before Kat-aPAmart ts raaehed 

Neat to the Dardanellee eapedUloa 
the operations la MeeopoUmU haTe 
baea a sabjeet on whleh the forem- 
meat has been more criticised thaS 

I any other, not only oa aeooant of tha 
breaking down of the boepital tl^ 
rangementa. bat ea the qaeation of 

iilblUty for the adranoe with

AJLAmm
ynopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

MoaoB.

NaOea I* hereby gtran that at the 
MH aiUlBg of the Uoanse Commis 
iteatw I lataad to apply for a treat 
tar at tha Hotal Wlleon, Chapel St.. 

Mnmm held by me to John Medrleh 
H. G. HORTH.

deriCaee at Tha O. B. Bolster EeUta

Canadian
Pacific.

SLS. Princess jPatricia
Tfeewer ta Nanaimo daily, eaeapt 

•oMay. at S pw.

8.8. Oharmer
4anHM H Odaa Bay and Oawon 

,'WalkandaF ni ITMny at 1:U ms

*» Taaewmr. Thnraday 
«■« as t:U iL m Tam-
■■■wr ta Weaalwo WedMaday and 
*H«ay at l;M nm.

4a HOHM, w. MeMBB.! NtartAHH. aw I
■. w. ttODo. a P. d.

i^sqniD'ltiNamiinoRv.
TimeUbi. Now In EffMit '

rraHa wlU leave NaaUaio aa roDews 
nctoria and polau aaelh. dally ••

>.se and 14.SL
A'allUigtoD and Nerthflald. dally • 
n:«8 and ItiOS
’srkevliie and Coartaaay. Taeadayi 

Tharadayi and Satardaye
Parkavllla i^d Part Albanl. Maw 

4aya. WadaMdaya and Fpldaya lii4l 
I rslna due Nanaimo from Parkevllle

days, at 14:*S.
K C riRTH, U O. CHTTHAK

Asant a P A

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertAklng Parlors 

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 B stion Street

utal ■laing ngbu of ta«. Oomta- 
ion. la Maaluba. Saakatchewao aad 
Altert^ tha Yakoa Uriliu.> the

ST
Urilio.)

t tarritoriaa. and u. .. j 
I# ProT-

iww'Toae yaara at aa aaaal r atal 
of $1 <a acra Not mom thaa S.6M 
scree ai; laaaed to ooa appUcaai 

AMUcsiloc lor a laaae aiiut i. 
mada by u.. .ppUcaat la parhoa to 

r Sah-Agaat of tha dl

matt Da aeaertbad by aacUoae. or l« 
gal >abdlTlilon of eeetioae: aad 
oniruTtyad tarrltory tha tract appl- 
ed for ahaU te etakad oet by tha ap

pai^

Iniufflcleot force# toward Bagdad. 
As la the caee of the Dardaaellaa. 
they acenaed the mlnletare at home 
IneUtlng on tha expedition against 
the adrice* of the mUltary aatbort- 
tles la India oa the apoL The aoco- 
satlon, however, met with aa oaqnal- 
Itled contradletloa

Secretary tor India, la 
the Houio of CommoBi yaaterday. Mr 
Chamberlain declared that tha ad
vance on Bagdad was nDdertakea ea 
the advice of the eommaader-in-chlet. 
bi Mesopotamia.

rstam^U Ihi 
aot avlhajla.

I appUpatloa moat oa aoeom 
by a tae of fC which wlU b« 

|d If Ihe rigbu applied for ar« 
‘ aot otherwiB. 4

The person locatlag Ue mine shall 
foralah the agent wlUi aw.ira to 
tura^ aoooaatlng for the tall qaaB- 
llty of marchaaubla ooal alaad and 
pay tha royalty Uterooa. If tha eoai 
mlalag rlghU'ara aot bolng operat 
Id. each rotarae ahoald bo faraleh 
ed at least oaoa a yaar.

The leaaa wlU Uelade tha eeal 
Btalng rlghU only, bat the leaaae 
Aay ha p^ltted to paijehaso what- 

urfaoo nghu as but 
leeaeary for tho work 

tag o: tho mlata at tha rau of ftfo 
ir aer.
For (aU latorauUea apUeatlaB 

ihoxid bo made -to tfao'SaoroUry M 
of tha latartor. Ot- 

tawi^^U iuVApaai

W. W. C0RT,
Oapaty Mlautar of thalnurlor 

N.B.-^UaaothorUad pabUoatloaol 
lie a4ve.niaaiBiat will net bo paM

FRECKLES
Now le the TIbw to Oet Rid of Thooe 

Ugly Aiote.

Thore'e no longer the allgbteet 
need of feeling ashamed of yoar froe- 
kles. aa the prescription othlne—dou' 
ble strength—1, guaranteed to ro- 
move all homely spoU.

Simply get an onaoe of oUilae — 
double strength—from say druggist 
and apply a little of It night and mor 
nlng and yon should soon see that 
even the worst freckles have begun 
to disappear, while the lighter ones 
have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the akin and gala a

Be sore to aak for the doable 
strength dthlno as thU Is sold onder 
guarantee ot money back if It fails to 
remove the freckles.

NOW UP TO BERUH
SAYS AMERICA

To Dei the ValM of Her

bm Warfare.

Washington. April With the 
enUre marine situation hinging upon 
Germany’s attltods In regard to the 
Suaeex and other serious marine dis
asters. officials today awaited with 
Intense Intereet a response from the 
Berlin foreign office to inquiries 
made by Ambassador Gerard. The 
accumulation ot evidenoe tndleaUng

Polin' LUX on die trouU 
waters of the wash

of these mUe LUX wafen an woEkiiig woates 
XfJ. waah-day an over Canada. Inookir th«yanlikeaeeni—totte 

touch like zSOl The fine, soft, creamy lather LUX malm, is 
H rifyer ffhrinkB tM- hpatkans tfaePL In fact, sB 

kinds of garments, wooUens, silks, laces, lin^^, damly oa* ether-- 
wise, are really preserved by LUX. It leaves them hixorioiui^ desn, 
Imt with the fabric absohitely fine from matting and sfarudoge.

SAMPLE FREE on appUeatioa to Lever Brothers 
limited, Toronto. Sold at aU grooen, JOc.

lit LUX b aadg ia Caaada. Ui. U ana'k gfafak aMritem

-■4

that German aabmartnaa ware raepoa 
slble for the dtaaaters u nnderutood 
to have eonvlneed officials that t Is 
ap to tha Berlla govammant to de- 
Bioaatrate th# valaa of'proialaea glv-

I to the United States.
Colonel B. M. Hoasa, who Investi

gated the subaurine aad other tssaes 
abroad for the prerideat. eaau 
the While Hoasa again today for 
the third time alnee hU raeeat return 
from Europe. He oonferred with the 
president aad Secretary Laaslag.

LAND RBOUTRY ACT.

U tha matter ot aa appUeaUoa foi 
fresh CerUfieaU ot TlUe to aa aa- 

Alxlded one-half (H) ef .the North
west qnaHer (14) of Beetloa elghi 
(I). OabrioU bland, b Ue Provlaos 
eC British Colaaibla.

NOTICE U HEREBY OIVBN of 
my tnUnUoB at the explratba ot oas 

moaU from Ue first pabll- 
eattoa hereof to Issue a traah Certlfl- 
eaU of ‘nUe la Uea ot the Certlfleats 
of Title laaaed to Robert Evans oa 
Ue lU day of iaae, 1»»4, aad aom 
bored lOlftC, wtilah ban bee* loeL 

Dated at Ue Lead Regtatry Ottlea, 
Vletoria. B.C., Uta #U day el 
Manb. III*.

a Y. WOfXTBN.
.............. lUgtatrar Oeaeial of TIUee.'

Philpott’s Cafe
b Recars- BJeek. pbom ltd.

lAJni ACT. 
HmsodHoflem 

Vaanlmo Land Dtotrtet. Dlatrtet of

PaXe NOTICE. Uat the 
baaers aad Packers. Limited, of

Caaaers aad

Commeoebg at a poet planted at 
ilgh water mark, opporib Ue 8.B. 
xtner of DX. < of See. 1. Nanaimo 
ytstriet. oa Ue went sldoot Exit Paa- 
lago, I«BaaliBo HaAor. Ueaee north 
18 degreea. 81 mbatea. E. SO feet; 
hsaea aorU 1 dagraa 08 ariantes W. 
ltS.8 taat; Ueaea loaU U degrem 
1 mbatae W. Ill feet more to high 
■ator toliowiag Ue htgk water mark 

800 feet

t one adlUoa HO. I

Ua County Coait of b
le dlreeted aCBiHt Uo goo% OM
toU of Mneat Wetak aaS A K ~ 

Wiitoa. I have aebad aad b 
on of a

•hiagba end two t
1, abo a qaaaUty of MiHSb 

bolb. aad wffl ottar the mow bP 
sala by pabUe aaotba at WatlV HSL 
Boavar Creak, oa Moadar. Ag«« tk* 
lOU. lOld. at Uo ho«r of S oWo** 
b Uoaftaraooa.

Tenna ot salo eaak.
CHARLBS J. TRAWYkMUl

WAWrBWfl

Marble Wortca
.-J!

i

WE ARE GOINGHWe consider the time to be opportune for nslx) maJee ar 
■Statement on the General Position of Business, partioolar-. 
lyin regard to THE OLOTHINQ AND SHOE TRADE

Owing to circumstances over which the Retailer has no control, namely, the inflated market prices whii h are daily advancing, insomuch that it is becoming a 
*refure decided to abandon the idea of making fiirtlier piireliases under existing conditions or becoming parties to what we Imnestly regard as a Hold Up, whi 

who lend themselves to this exploitation. Our Oroditore ar« not Prening (we liave none), neither are we overstocked nor yet worrying about tlie impending Provincial Election ■

-------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------- r .........................- . - ^ . . 9wnWo to bo In buainosa, we have
, therefore decided to abandon the idea of making fiirtlier pnrrliases under existing conditions or becoming parties to what we Imnestly regard as a Hold Up, which will inevitably react upon the heads of Uuwe 

who lend themselves to this exploitation. Our Oreditore ar« not Prening (we have none), neither are we overstocked nor yet worrying about tlie impending Provincial Election —tIMPLY HAD ENOUOH. OmP 
oxtromlty b your opportunity. You ore out for vmluo. We are In to give It and whilst we slay it is our intention to make things merrj- by a Of "Fig* ^
If you are Interested investigate and prove the truth of mir statement timt Every Dollar Buys 100 cents worth of velue. Here are a few of the many lines we must sell before turning over the keyoftteatoreso

Roll Up and share in the BAftfOAINS that your neigh hors are sure to be out for.

Our oomplelo stock of famous K. Shoes which now sell
for W7JSO. Our price to elear.................................. $4.90

Aeeortmont of Travellore* Samples in Ladies and GenU*
•tioee up to $S.BO. Row...............................................$2.95

Men's Pit Shoos, all sixes. While they last .... $2«0 
Men's Fine Dross Shoos, all sizes, In box calf and viol 

kid loidhore, at............................... $2.60, $2.96 and $3.60

12 dozen men's Stiff HaU, all sizes '.....................$1.26
72 dozen Penman’s Merino Underwear. This same line 

has been sold at local sales at 73c. Our price................ 60o
Light weight summer Underwear, 6 dozen. To clear

•t............................................................................................ 26c
Men's Dress Shiris, for quick sale 36c, 60o, 76e, 96o
Hundreds of broken lines In all departmsnU to be 

cleared out at astonishing prices.

Men's Panu, worsteds and Tweeds. SulUble for hard
................................................................................... $1.96

Men’s PanU, all colors and sizes, tweeds and wor- 
...................................................................................$260

fui'"“T;*™«3»

wJTkJ iJST’..T'f.
^ Men's Panu In. fine Mue aorgot, smart out, idl a^

Men's Tweed SulU for strong wear In dark shadoe «Ji6 
^ Men's Suits, smart twoods In fawn, brown an^ty^

~si>y’s Odd Knickoi'l, plain Unseoi all slass .
Boys' Weonwr Pants, strong twoods, full width, in tawn

brown and gray. All sizes from 2$ to S4......................96o
Hundreds of Men's Oiqw......... tSo, S6e, SOe and «8o
10 dozen Men's and Boy%' Soft Hats,................. .. • _

76c, 9^, $1.28 and $1 JO

voMiqVBiodi the old country store Victoria CrfeBCM»fr:

■



nOP STROIIG
ft tmm w«l. Do
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The retmlar meeting of Iho UidiM 
AW of St. Andrew . • Prmibyterlan 
fhnrcb wUl »>e held In the church 
pnrior, on jlondny afieraoon at S 
o'clock.

PCRITV SINK.
A meelina of the Purtty Nine Bane 

ball Team la to be held on the Devrll 
Spoara at 10;S0 Sunday morning. 
All membera are reqneetad to attend 
Important Baalneaa.

at DominionWelah Olee Club 
Theatre Sunday nlgbt

Mr. F. C. Stearman returned form 
yancourer last night, where for the 
past two days be has been preaSding

The 8S. Cowlchan la now ordered 
to leare here on Sunday erenings at 
« e'cloek instead of at IS o'clock as

"Ben Hnr" win be an entertaln- 
ment of merit at the Preabytertan 
Chweb. AprU ISth.

. The Symphony Orchestra wlU : 
for practice tomorrow aftemooa at S 
o'eloek at the residence of Mra. O. 
Horae oa Commeretal street.

Get your UckeU early for “Ben 
Rnr“ in the Praabyterlan Cbvrc 
AprUlltb.

Tba reguUr monthly bnsinesa 
moating of the Rad Croat Club will 
be bald $t Mrs. Beme'a borne on Com 
merdal atreat at t o'eloek on Mon
day ermtlng.

The Imdlet' QnUd of St. Faal'a 
ebareb are giTtag a whist driro on 
ntir Maaday, dprll ,mh.
The loeaj Temple of Pythian Bto- 

tara hare arranged to give n dan( 
aad sapper on April 1» In the Odd- 
CeDowa' Batt. The proeeeda wiu be 
deeeted to the FWtrlotle Fend. Moalc 
win be aajtoBad by the Olymple Gr

and tktete «iU be on sale at

rttOfider

i^.-c

Ttonra mast ba b« tow of na who 
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• in aaere 00 lees eomfert, eom- 
Etrely epeaktag of eonrae. bare 
ieeeod OBa wbnt sort of diace- 

wegy wfil the maa who to atnndtng 
day aad nlgbt In tbs trenehen, often 

lap CB hie bnee, to water and eom- 
jpeilad to be on the alert at erery mo- 
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’If
Why Shamed by 

Blotchy Skin
If yon are a sufferer from Kcj-ma 

• unsightly pimply akin, you Wiio» 
Jnal what it means to have tlist iin- 
mlllstlng. backward^ feeUng about 
meeting strangers ami oftentiim-* 
friends. Many a lime you have look- 
.W Into the mirror end wished that 

akin would be like other peo
ple that yon know.. “wUliout a ble- 
mUh.'' This wish can he yonra for

In a short time your akin will be aa 
soft as velvet.

Come In and-ask for a bottle to
day on onr money-back guarantee. 
.A.ak also about D.D.D. 8o«p. Ih.yl 
keeps the skin bealthr.

lor 1.1 Vonrs 
tile Slandortf 

’rlkln RemedyD.D.D.
A. C. Vanlloutcn. druggist, Nanai- 

' mo.
If yon seine your lace curtains it 

slU pay yon to hare ua rJean_tIieni. 
We handle with care. Palale'r I>y^ 
Works. Phone 845.

though It may be Imposalhle for 
them to take even their tmots off for 
three or fonr days at a time, l)»i 
socks which they wear are both 
warm and comfortable.

The Bastion chapter of the Dang 
tera of the Empire are making a ap-‘- 
olal appeal for socks lor the men

lor whi
not? A little heart aearohlug In this 
regard will hurt none of us, and wlH 

I probably help some of those on whom 
we depend for onr liberty, yea and 
even for our Uvea. Grt busy and pro 
dnee the goods next Saturday. April 
Uth.

Sergts. Pad^n, AJlen r.nd Russell 
of the 7*nd “ ........................

and are nnUeipatlng an early depar-

PU. J. H. Magee, tote ee o- 
ihe Free Preaa. now with tl ' )2no 
Overeeaa Battallpn C.B.F.. U apmd-

■ tb* treoches are ii
ty. Let as aae to n tbai.

8BKRIFl-''8 HA.UI 
Under and by virtue of a ei.wtain 

Warrant of Execution Issued 01 
the Oonnty Court of Nanaimo, and 

me dtrectod, and else a Landlord's 
Warrant of Dlstresa, I have seiied 
aad token poaseeaion of the goods 
and tdimttela to the Cony Cafe, for
merly managed by Mra. R. Yates, 
atottog of a small quantity of mixed 
candy, one aoda founUin. several U- 
blea, also one aide board, two show 

i, one cooking range and cooking 
nteBsUs. dlahae. etc. The shove will 
be ottered for sale en bloc, but 
tog to receive a bid smoanting 
tba appraised value the goods wBI be 
sold piece by piece, on Friday April 
14, at the hour of 16.80 to the fore
noon.

Terma of sale cenb.
CBAS. J. TRAWFORD.

.Sheriff.
SberlfCs office Nanaimo, B.C.. April 

' 8th. 1818.

Irs. .Haines Home Made Marmalade
to Kow Batog Demoaatrated to Onr Store. 

•BOsnts.............. ................ ....... Par Largs Tin
Call in and Try a Sample.

iPlR 

You 

liogl
DOMINION
tmmrn aiBB to a. - Bvcnixg 7 to ii.

MOMMY and TUESDAY

Fannie Ward

r.JuC

sm, am
Absolutely the Great- 
s^t Film ever Shown 

in This House

Eveijjlllii Id illiDeiyl Smart Trimmed and Sailored Hats, coplei oflC 
ported Models, and Hats of our own designing.
Note! up-to-date ideas. \Ve are pre^mred to ' 
suiiply your retjuirenienis at uil prices.

STYLISH SPRING SUITS
Tlie now Jtlark and Wliile Checks. Norfolk or Flare, and belted Styles . .. 
Navy Serge .Suits, new ussorlment for Salurduy's selling, speciully pril'ed 
.Smart Suits in Copenhagen, greens and browns. The very latest ideas . ,.

»i7ao, •aa.M
$22.50 and S27« 

$17A0 to $30.00

Dainty New Lingerie Waists
.\ fine nHsortiiient of e.x»iuisiie new designs in \Vai.sls 
lor Hasler. Knilmiidered designs of fine wliite Or
gandie and Voile. .Mso luce trimmed.

Prire.s................................. $1-60, $2.00, $2.75 to $3A0

CORSETS
New shipment j list Arrived
Special........................................ $1.00, «1.50, $1.75
With new flowered design in hi*avy Coutil, latest cut

See ms A/iDRE 
for Your 

DRESSA/IKIAG Am»trong*» See rtISS yirtORE 
for Your

DRESSM/lKIrtG

BIJOU THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday B
V.L.S. E.

PRESENT

I
G4 ACiOJCdlT A

RICHARD BUHLER supported by 
ROSETTA PRICE.
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est and heart throbs of thwarUd love?
E

This is an Exceptionally good 
Five-Reel Feature

M. Yamamnra the Japanese watch
maker has moved to the Nicholson 
building, Victoria Crescent, from '.he 
store in the Newcastle Block, Comox 
Road, where he wUI be pleased to 
meet all Ms old customers and wel
come any new ones requiring watch 
work done in a practical manner at 
reasonable rates.

2 tables, one bsrbcr chair, 
good snap for the right party. Ap
ply 65 Free Press.

Large lot. ready for garden with 
6 room dwelling under construction 
ready for lathe and plaster, also 2 

shack, finished, on the proper-
■*f,—Eor immiHitate sato^ far below

land. Price 8850, 8350 down and 
at the end of one year paymenU |1S 
monthly. Apply A. B. Ptonla. St 

Ford Touring Car. 8605. Samp
son Motor Co., local dealers.

For Sale I
One black mare 8 years old, good ■ 
driver or saddle horse. One bay. 
mare 8 years old. 1400 pounds^ 
work anywhere. Also one bay ' 
mare 1000 pounds. One steal, 
tyred top buggy, .Vo. 1 shape. 
Two sets express harness and t«a 
seta boggy harness. 'Three md-J ■ 
dies. Will sell cheap. Apply

REX OOOPE|;
Tuesday. April IIU to the dab 

9 p.m. Is the Ume. Oddfellows' 80 . 
is the place. Concert and Sapper b 
the event, B.P.l.O.L. to the Ordir. 
■Vanalmo Lodge No. 8 to doing B. 
Jome along and enjoy yoortelrsa.

NANAIMO TENNIS CIXB

Members are reminded that sub
scriptions are now due. and early 
payment Is requested.

All persons between the ages of 14 
and 17 yearn are eligible as Junior 
members at the rate of 82 per season. 

J. F. dcMACEDO
Secretary. Box 781.

COAL-WOOD
Any eiw. Any Length
Ooupoud Given for $10 
(Drawing .Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 88 Fry Stmt'

Special Values for the Week En^
Ladlei’Boots at $2.90

84 pairs of Ladies' Pine BooU to 
a variety of styles and leathers, made 
en the new lasts. Among others are 
Patent Kid. Onnmetol Calf aad Vld 
Kid with btaek cloth tope, alto Oaa- 
metal calf in military style, both but
ton. and lace. They are 83.60 and 
84,00 values. Our price pair . .«B.90

Boys’School BooU$2J(0
86 pairs of Boys' strong Behool 

BooU In Box Calf and Salto Calf lea- 
----- thaia_.--They are^ahMlnUly aoUd lea

ther throughout. Como In sixes 1 to 
6. Considering the advance to prices 

- we-«hi»AAMs tlM to a grant bargain 
at pair ..........................................«RSO

Men’s BooU at $2.90.
86 pairs of Men', Oonmetal Calf 

Boots In Blucher cut. medium heavy 
soIei,^nll range of sixes 6 to 10. They 
are marked to sell at 88.50 a pair in 
0;o regular way. Wo are offering 
this line for Friday and Saturday 
only xt pair................................$8.00

Infant’s Slippers 660.

86 pairs of Infants' one strap Sllp- 
Pfws In buck and ebocolats kid. me- 
dUim soles, wedge heels. A won
derful little shoe for the money, aises 
from 3 to 7U. 'They are worth a 
doUar. Special for Friday and Sa
turday ............................................. eoc

Boy’s BooU at 91.75.

as pairs of Little OenU’ School 
BooU in box calf and pebble grain 

• coonterx and heela. We gnar-
aatee . ___ ______
to dtes 8 to 10 H only. We ask yon 
to oompare them with any 88.85 
shoe offered to town. SpecUl for 
Friday and Saturday..............$1.75

EXTfUORDINARY SALE OF FANCY DRESSES 
$10 and $15 Values for $4.90.

The most cxtraonlinary bargains we have ever 
offered in Ladies' Dresses are liere now. There are 

all dirrerenl. We will not21 in the lot and tliey areliey ar 
deseri

and see. Remember they are nil new dresses, in fart 
have just arrived from the East. Un sale Friday and 
Saturday, each..................................................... $4.80

NEW 8FRINO DOATS.
c sure and secIf you have a Spring Coat lo buy be 

tile new lot which we liuvc just placed in stock; variety 
of cloths and style's nnir prices extremely moderate. 
Gome and see, you will not be urged to buy.

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF STUNNINQ 
NEW SUITS

New Suits tliat offer endless variety of correct 
modes. Tailored in this season’s most favored
with entirely new belt, c(*llar and cuff arrai

'lades nffern wide variety of selec- 
woman of the most fastidious tastes. In-

wtth entirely 1 
The materials 
tion for the wi

. $20.00U$354N>

I FOR WEEK END

Stock of plain white dishes to be cleared at less 
than half real value- Following prices are for 
Friday and Saturday only.
Cups and Saucers at.........
Tea Plates, 6-ineh, at 
Breakfast Plates, 7-inch 
Dlmter Plates, 8-inch ...
Gravy Boats........................
Bakers, 5-inch....................
Covered VegetaWe D;.shes ,

Watch OurWiMows

Substantial Sav- 
in^s on Drugs

Malted Milk......................... t-'
OrlenUl Cream................... 8

Baby's Own Soap, dox. .. .$

sSsu~r.;:mmi

SsSto wu

Sal Bepatlea .

S'w.iZVpW:;.:::JS

HlDd'i CroABip

David Spencer, Nanaimo, Ltd,


